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Sporting Blood
Rises When Geese
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Heppner Mining Co.
Office Moves to
Coast City; Portland
Men Lease Property.
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Stockholders

Sporting blood of Main street
denizens immediately boiled when
two large geese sailed along be
neath the street lights Tuesday
afternoon.
Nonchalance was registered by
the beautiful birds as they landed
in the middle of the street near
the intersection of Center street
Speculation wagged tongues as
to what caused the birds to start
"taking in the town." Some of
those more familiar with the barn
lot suspicioned they had taken
"French leave" from somebody's

Retain Gault
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It Is a Small World
Emphasized by
Red Cross Package
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Paul
being
Catherine (Milliorn) Rhea,
"We're doing all we can.
Funeral services are being conAs an added attraction some of the labor and employers but believed
born in Greene county, Missouri.
After the Hardman road had been local CCC boys will stage two box- such legislation is needed in the pub ducted from All Saints' church at
The family moved to Oregon in 1852 cleared several times, E. E. Rugg ing matches and one wrestling lic interest. Producers especially 2:30 this afternoon for Harry Jones,
while Mr. Rhea was still a babe, set brought word to town Tuesday that match.
have been made to suffer heavy fi son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones,
tline at Powells valley. The follow winds Monday night had formed
nancial loss because of the strike Morrow county pioneers, who died
will
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nnk un donation claims. There ine over the road for fifty years,
public it will be, say the sponsors. trict basketball tournament here the church of Portland is officiating
young Thomas was educated in the said conditions this winter were the
Future smokers will be based upon 26th and 27th. the club voted to pro mimster. Graveside services are in
public schools and there also his worst in his experience.
vide a trophy for the winning team. charge of Heppner Post 87, Amerithe success of this one.
mother died in 1858. In 1866 they
One of the last sections to be
Selection of the trophy was left in can Legion.
moved near Eugene and two years cleared up is that in Gooseberry, HAUL OUT FEED.
William Harry Jones was born in
the hands of Alden Blankenship and
later Thomas started out for him but it was getting attention yester
D. O. Justus and son Nels were in Spencer Crawford.
Pendleton, Aug. 19, 1893. His parself, coming to Morrow county. dav. Mr. Johnson said. Dynamite the citv Monday for feed and sup
S. E. Notson reported favorable ents were early pioneers on Butter
Working as a cowboy, he went to was being used in places to loosen plies, having been snowbound at the consideration by the county court creek where the family home was
Nevada the next year after arriving ice packs in the road.
Hinton creek farm for a week. They of the proposal to send a representmade for many years, and young
here, returning in a year to launch
Opening of the rural arteries has were thankful for the help they re ative to Salem to work for an appro- Harrv attended the Heppner schools.
into the cow business on his own been reflected this week by visits ceived in getting the road open. priation which would assist with or- He later graduated from Hill Military
from a small beginning. He estab to town by many people who had They trucked out eight tons of sheep ganization of a flood control district. academy, Portland. He became inlished his headuarters on the creek been snowbound for several weeks. cubes this week. While not right up P. W. Mahoney. the court's repre terested in aviation, secured his piwhich later took his name, where he
against it for feed, they were forced sentative, left for faalem bunday lot's license at Redwood City, Cal.,
took as a donation claim land now SNOW IN MOUNTAINS.
to dig into hay which had been re night.
from where he enlisted and during
R. H. Steers was in town Tues served for the lambing season, and
operated by Jason Biddle.
The hieh school mixed quartet, the World war served as flying inIn 1879 he sold his cattle and day, coming in from the Harry a break in the weather would be
Misses Kathryn and Marjorie Par structor at Mather field, California.
bought sheep, starting with 1500 French mountain ranch. He reported
ker, Gerald Cason and Charles Cox, After the war he was employed by
head. In 1884 he took a band of 47 inches of snow there when he left,
sang two songs, accompanied by DeVarney Bros., and later was in
8000 head to Montana, selling them the greatest depth reached before SNOWBOUND SEX WEEKS.
Norbert Peavy.
the air mail service. He went to
there. As one of the founders of this season being 55 inches. He Members of the Olaf Bergstrom
Portland
in 1921 and was connectFirst National Bank of Heppner, he recently took out medicine to Mrs. family in the city Monday from the FEEL PORT SENTIMENT.
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since New Years day. They
to the Collins place on
Besides stock in the bank he once
representing the grange, were in ago. He is survived by a son, Ker-m- it
and he stated it was a stiff found it necessary to go through Heppner yesterday feeling out senowned a fine residence in Heppner,
Henry, 14, and sister, Mrs. Stella
some property in Lexington and land chore. French would like to have fields coming in as the road had not timent up this way on construction Bailey of Portland. Mrs. Bailey ia
some one rent enough rough land in been opened through, the plow hav- of a loading wharf on the river at here for the services.
below Cecil on Willow creek.
of
the
history
a
the north end of the county on which ing made it only as far as the Stan- Boardman. They hope to see river
An excerpt from
county says anent Mr. Rhea: "Rhea to pile the snow which he has and ton farm.
E. E. Rugg and Orian Wright were
boats stopping at Boardman to load
creek was named after him and his doesn't need, Steers reported.
and unload cargo in the not distant among Rhea creek ranchers transthe
Sand
Ray
from
in
came
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brother and in an early day they
acting business in the city yesterday.
future.
Get results with G. T. want ads. Hollow farm Tuesday.
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